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3) 군 분류
을 사용하여 측정하여 기록하였다. 
5) 귀 및 비장 무게의 측정

귀 무게의 변화
희생된 생쥐의 귀를 일정한 크기로 잘라낸 후 무게 Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang ** : Statistically significance compared with control group (** ; P < 0.01).
Fig. 1. Effects of Galgunseunggi-tang(GST) on changes in body weight in mice
Changes in body weight were represented as average weights. Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang ** : Statistically significance compared with control group (** ; P < 0.01). Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang * : Statistically significance compared with control group (* : P < 0.05).
Fig. 2. The changes of ear weight in allergic contact dermatitis induced mice
Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang * : Statistically significance compared with control group (* : P < 0.05). Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang ** : Statistically significance compared with control group (** ; P <0.01).
Fig. 5. The changes of thickness of dorsum skin in allergic contact dermatitis induced mice
Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang ** : Statistically significance compared with control group (** ; P <0.01 ). Fig 3) .
귀 두께의 변화
희생시킨 생쥐의 양쪽 귀를 오려낸 다음 두께를 측정한 후 차이를 비교하였다. 실험결과 control군에 비해서 GST-L군(P < 0.01)과 GST-H군(P < 0.01)이 모 두 유의하게 귀 두께가 감소됨이 관찰되었다 (Table   5 , Fig 4) .
등 두께의 변화 희생시킨 생쥐의 등 피부를 절제한 후 두께를 측정 하고 이를 비교하였다. 실험결과 control군에 비해서
GST-L군(P < 0.01)과 GST-H군(P < 0.01)이 모두 유의 하게 얇아진 것을 확인할 수 있었다 (Table 6 , Fig 5) . (Table 7 , Fig 6) . Proliferation rates of splenocyte were measured using modified MTT method described in materials and methods. Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang * : Statistically significance compared with control group (* ; P <0.05 ).
In vitro 에서의 비장세포 증식율 변화
In vivo 에서의 비장세포 증식율 변화
Fig. 6. Effects of Galgunseunggi-tang(GST) on proliferation rates of splenocyte in vitro
Fig. 7. Effects of Galgunseunggi-tang(GST) on proliferation rates of splenocyte in vivo
Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang * : Statistically significance compared with control LPS(+) group (* ; P <0.05 ). Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang ** : Statistically significance compared with control LPS(+) group (** ; P <0.01 ).
Fig. 8. Effects of Galgunseunggi-tang(GST) on symptom score in allergic contact dermatitis mice
Normal : naive mice, Control : DW administered to ACD induced mice, GST-L : GST (500 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice, GST-H : GST (1,000 mg/Kg/day) administered to ACD induced mice. Values are represented as mean±SD. Abbreviations: ACD, allergic contact dermatitis; DW, distilled water; GST, Galgunseunggi-tang ** : Statistically significance compared with control LPS(+) group (** ; P <0.01 ). Table 9 . Effects of Galgunseunggi-tang(GST) on Symptom Score in Allergic Contact Dermatitis Mice 100 % 로 환산하여 control군 및 실험군과 비교하였다.
실험 결과 GST를 투여한 군에서 모두 control 군에 비 해 감소하는 경향이 보였으며 GST-L 군에서 유의하게 (P < 0.05) 감소하는 것이 관찰되었다 (Table 8 , Fig 7) . (Table 9 , Fig 8-9 ). (Fig 7) . 비장무게 변화 (Fig 3) 측정결과 GST의 투여는 알레르기접촉피부염의 증상 을 유의성 있게 감소시켰음을 알 수 있다 (Fig 8) . 
피부증상의 임상적 관찰
희생시키기
생쥐의 귀 및 등 피부의 두께는 GST-L, GST-H군에
서 유의하게 감소하였다.
3. 생쥐의 귀의 무게는 GST-H군에서 유의하게 감소하 였다.
생쥐의 비장의 무게는 Control군과 GST투여군 사이
에 유의한 차이는 없었다.
생쥐의 귀와 등 피부를 육안적으로 관찰한 결과,
GST 투여군의 피부 증상은 현저히 감소하였으며 5점 척도의 수치 또한 감소하였다.
6. in vitro 상, Control군에 비하여 GST 투여군은 유의한 변화를 보이지 않았다.
7. in vivo 상, Control군에 비하여 GST-L군의 비장세포 증식율은 유의하게 감소하였다.
조직형태학적 소견상 GST 투여군의 과각화, 색소침
착, 과립증가, 부전각화증 등의 증상이 감소하였다.
